
S NORTHERN M ESSENGER.

SCIHOLARS' NOTES.
(brum Wrminsor Qestioni Book.)

L ESItON 111.
Juily 5, 1883.] [Josh. 5:10-15; 6:1-5.

TIE PLAINS OF JERICHO. ,
Cosmilrro luitonY vs. 13-15.

lu. Amil tle chldrei of Israel encanpLd\ltn
Gignit, nd cept the passover on cite fourteentii

day of the tnouth at even in the plainsiof Jeri-
Chio. .. ~ • -

Il. Aid they did eot of (h old corn of the land
on1 thie nimorrow ater Lite aIitssover, tunîleavoened

Calcus, anid parchied corinil the self-sanie day.
12. Aiiithe maimna ceasedonitenorrow after

they liti cateinof thlie Od, coi of thie land ;
i tehîer lit he ctideti of thieti ninna a y

ik!tIttre; butt tiey did ea(Vof tbe fruitcfi(lle land o f
iUnna lhat, year. ,

13. Aitd iLcamne to pass, ivhen Josiua was by
Jierilehio, that lie lifted up lis eyes and looked,
ai, behold, there stood a man riovert galliust him
with h is sword dirtwn in Iis lind ; and Joshuit
went titiLo him. and said unto hlim, Art thot for

lis, or for our' adversaries?
H. An htllie sal, NNay; but na engltin of the

ho8st of hie Lotn an I 1now coie. Adti Joshua
fiell houtils face to cite earth, and did worship,and
stl into hilu, Whiat saili ty lord utito its ser-

-15. A nid the caitain of thie LoRD's host salit
unto .osiua. Loose thy shoe froin l'thy foot;
foir te place wireonioustandestisholy. And
Joshtta did se.

1. Now Jericho was strafitly shut up becatise
of lhe children of Israel: nette iwent out, aud
noue caine it.

2. And the Lonn sai tnto Joslhtut, See, I have
give iiuto hine hattid Jericlho, and tIle Icing
tliereof, ami the niighty iien of valor.

3. Andi ye shah comssi, te cly, ail y'e moni
of war, aid go rumi abo itcteCl in.ce, iTus
shat tshon dt( Six ditays.

.. u ti even titiests siaini'befe te
art seoti tuin00pets of rtilS'itIs aund flite

seveith lday ye sltimicomlimss ithe city seveli

A i itshiILgltal coine l isahativiien they1
mate a lcagbiitst iit IthLe rtais, boiî,î id

ye hleni tic sioundt of (lt,ic pttttiiiet Lail te
peoleshall- sholItI wil a gr'eat shoumul. ; andt hile

w oIlf citi eCil-y shal all down flt, tutt' le
liopl le shall iscendt1 up every manil stiliglh b-

'reI ghim.

GOLDEN TEXT.-. Bly fail lishe wals cf
Jrichm 0fell dowt, tgfler they tiere comupisseti

tîîiîL sevei days."-ILn. 31:-30.
1OP.[.-Victory by Faift.

L.ssON iL AN.--. iN T ilTE I ROUIsîle L An'
v4 10-2. 2«1Til E UAr' A is (tb Ti Es Lol>'s HTi,
vs.13-15. 3. TiE UA'TAiN's oltIs, cl. 6:1-5.

Trime.-n.c. 1.151. P'lace.--Gligai, in te platts
of Jteicho.

iTRODIUUitX.
Wîi o lilie peoe iait pta il Over lii ier,

tie îrests broighltup iiiik fromie its chane
Twtelve men rcediced iL., biearintg frtomt (te iver -

betL iolelve stes, whltici w ere liaced ti>ilpi tihe
bali il ts a mileinorial of the miracle. joisti titi

ilso plait similar Ieiorital ii Lime beiout t tv

ellitiiii(,Iv Thie tpeleIlttle lt ls <~
haut l at jiplace afterard called t Gil gai, ic-a
the .lordntti, on thie eafstern xtrIty tf tie
piin iof Jericho. Crucs'nai the. ps-
ver wreM itetw)signsninisealso5 ott'il se.
it, w ii.ht Ilhe I srtelites. Ioliith ) ben negleel.-

ed dturing cite sojoturt int le wI ierness, nuth c
were nion re wed. hiaMlie foi ilue perirt-

itice of tliese toles ad the safety of lie people
'hile alteitdiiîg te th li ere e secutedi by lhe

miractlewrouti tcght at ite Jordan.13

bESSON NOTES.
V. 1). KEiEPT TIE PASsoVER-for ,he iti]ti
cie after Il.s intst.i(tl.lcti; MliliroL ini Egypt oi
tl î,igi (of lcir dleprture (Ex. 12:21.28), ai

it e secn aiit, Si i ithe following year. Nun.
9: 1,2. TitE FOUITEENTi DAY 0i ii T omcNT
- le motilt NIsan; te t1imte l by (hi în W.
(Sec Ex. 1

2
: 18; Numil. 23: 10i.) This wras fouîrtdays

after crossintg tise Jdan. Se Lite tlst 1,hintg doe
by tho gieaIttiOnc thut, was setktig cut l't Ca-

itaantt frimmit Egy'lt ias so t helie ltat thing otie
by the gtetrtiloi eltering Canant. V. 1. o
<OnNit -graint found i 111 diesert sL,<rhouses
ci te I itabitats,whoiehiaidtediawauy. P'ARitttED

ConN-new1 gains tlkenl froin tle fibd. V%. 12.
Tiii ý 1ANNA CEAsED-Ifter having been sent to

ctemt regularly for atlmîtosi, forty ycars. Ex. li:
35. (Got willL ot stupply by miracles what timamy
be ild withoLut tens. . 13. WaIIteN JosnUA
was lo'Y J nitctio-observing, It may be, ite besî.
iolli Of ttnkCI. A lAN-Litc i 1the forn of a

ImilnI VIT iSwoIn ItAWN-te ymbol
of lhe warrtor ready for his work ofcalt esl.1
V. 1.1. AS CAPTAIN Ole TI1 E OS'T OF 'l'TlE L, oi
-ns tprinuce othLise aigels. He w's nonte other
Lita ithe Son of G0odl, Lhe e0ternal Vordl, lienar-

ing ii thtlotm hvicb e h sitaftrwrtoI ke
foi Ourr rd&lelpilon. V. 15. LoOSE TiiY SIOES
-te same110 commluanît Idtat ias given to ?oSestnt
lie turnintg butsih. Ex. 3:5, I. L JositluIA ut n 0o-

knowinîtg tt lie stoodnla itse preseiceo i Jho-
val. The accotut of this visit, is co:tinuedI ii

itue irst live verses of chatipter 6. V. 2. Tiin LoRD
-the stmae is the captain of tlie ihost of ithe
Lord (ch.5:15), .Jehovah Jesuts, ie Lord of
tngels. heb. 1:3. lie caie as a mani 0f war lto
assure Joshtu that, he, the Lord, nas flghtinig
wriths Isracl aîgaluslt, amai. SAIS UNTo dosn< UA
-as soo as lie had loosed his shoes fromîs Ol' fis
Leet, as commuandedi lu clh. 5:15. I tIAVE GlvEN
-as thougihl itweel ltready it Joshua's posses-
slonl. Vs. 3.5. Ire ite captain of Lte bost. of the
Lord gives Joshua lis specital orders. F'or sixt
itays h1e was Lsto arch sTtound the CityOnitoce each
tdt' wit lthe sotnd otf liton tst, bnt witiouit, af
voice, in the followli" order:' 1. An iadvantice

gîuard of arsmedl mlen; 1. Seven priests baringfseven trutimpets ; 3. A compîany of priests witht
te tak, me symbol cf Jelovai's presence; 4.

Theb remîalining war'rior's as a retar-guard. Oms te
seventth day tbey vere to narn seveni ntimest
rouil the cty, and teni a loi hiist from the
trusmpetswas to b accompai ed by a shoutc
frotie whole armty, when the wlls shouild 
fail and the army march into the city, everyt

nila in a straighitmnd from lis starting-place. wuoUGIT roeLt-oe u foolisht and sinful
Joshua stricly obeyed these marching-ordirsi deed that lias brougit shatimuon the nation.
and on Lie soventh day he city was destroyed V. 16. JOSInUA ROSE UP EARZLY-prOtnliîtly obey-1
and aillthe inhabitants slain excepting Rahab cd the divine command. WitC uerrIng cer-
and her relatives.* tainty the lot whien cast revealect the tribe, the1

family aud the man. Actan was pointed out 
by te finger of God is lie Oec lwho iad taen i

1. God expects tus t Io worlc for our living. the accursed thing, andt Ihus made imitself a1
2. Our first and constant prayer should b, crse. V. 19. GlivE oLORY TO TI LîORD-tell

What saitil the Lord? mthe triti antai confess your sin. V. 20, I hAVE
3. Christ was Lender and Captain in Old-Tes- si(-a fult confession, frOn which we mray

itiment Unies as Wel :es ntow. Iope that ho foulmd nercy for lis soul, though
4. God cmn bring about great resuits by apparL- ltie ptunismiitit was inilletd upon bis body.

enutly feoble causes, V. 21. BAnlY'LoN[suî GAtIMENT-iIterally, "us
5. Failli alone will strengthen us to overcome costly robe of Shiiar'." the plain in which

our spiritual enemies. Babylon was situated. Two H UNDItRD SULEKELs,
oe stLVRit-equivalent Lo one hundred and i

LESSON IV. tweny dollars. WEDGIEc eF GOA oF F1UlPTY
SIECLS WEIGiLT-int valie about four hundred

Jily22,1883.1 [Josh 7:10-20. and eighty dollars. SAW .. COVETED.... ToOK
• ISiAEL DEFEATED AT AI 1 shot s owing te p'grtss cf sin. IL eners

ùy the eye, sul tteith ie ieîrt, 'noves te lîtnt
COMMIT To MEMORY VS.10-12.~ and leads to crime. (Compare Eve's tempta-

1». Asti ime eutustuii 1110 Jsîtîa, (et. îec n. 3: 6) atdth ie descmription efatî teint>10. And the LonsI tinitoJosa ti Gl, fthee tîon Jamîses 1 :11.)V. 22. SENT ili
up); whiereforeIliest thothuiens (upion th'y face? _wý;ho fottîd the stolen articles where Achan

11. Israel hath sinnted, iand they have also had bidl theism. Vs. 24, 25. Thus God vindicated
trtsgressed my covenant which 1 comnanded lislanw. There was but one course of dealintg
them: foi' tey have even talcen of the aceursed withll ce who iad tutus atteupted to cheat God,

thing, and have alsostolen, and dissembled aildo, humbled Israel and biouglh distrtce euponles
and tihey have put it even amoug their own aurms. Both he and ai that belongedt lhlim
stuff. were treated just as JerIcho had bten treated

12. Therefore the cildren of Isr'ael coutl no tnder tlie decrec that devotd iL tolestructlion.
stand before their Cneiies, but turned their' The living creatures were stoned, and wien
backcs before their enenies, because they wero thley were dead their bodies were burned.
atecursed : ineither wil l I be witi you anuy more, TEALHmI;GS:except ye destroy tho accursed from among iyou. Ai sin lins ILs heginng Intheo heart.

13. Up, sanctify the people, and say, Saictify 2: iu injures others as i ei asLieeuen whoyoursulves agaiust tc-morrow: for itis Saith comiLs it.the Loin Gold of Israei, There ls an accursett 3. We cannot prosper unless Got1 is with us. 1thing in the midstofthee, Olstael:lliotunst .1 We cannot tide our sins from God.
lot stiti belore iie enenies, intil ye take 5. Sinis certain, sooner or later, tobe exposedtaway the accursed t umng from among you tant! îpunisied.
1.1. lt ithe orning therefore ye shall bo

broughitaccordlng to your tribes: and]t shali be, LESSON V.
Lbat.the t.re wich thlie LonD taiceth shallcomeV

according6 to the fauilles thereof; and itme fnii.i- Jtly 29, 1S83.1 Jesh. 8:30.3a.
y wicsmeLit i il) i aite iShl etu bo' THE READING OF TH1E LAW.Iittîueio lot!s - ati lue Iusettod iiltchtLise Lottei

shall tace sisail coie milnan bymin. CoMsuiT TO MintorY Vs. 33-36.
15. And itshall be, that hle tht is tit itu 30. Theu Joshu bielt an altar nto the Lord

the accursed thluig shall ie burn'mt with ilre, hi Geod oflsrael in AlouIl Ebal,
aud til i a Ihit lie utstîm : ecause 10le lt raitîs-

, l a e t 31. As Moses thee cervaut of the LOrI coin-
lieSL uthe naiiiorieftsanet. uammdedmthLue llîdreis Cf Istutel, ts ILtis wi'teciie hath wroughit folly intusrael. nibok frtelaî o Muses, a lui' or
1. .so Josihuta rose uit earlyit he m nhtm twhole stones, over whille nontuathat llt tift u

and brotughl, Israel by heir utii bus: and thelitii u tay iton : and they ofl'ered thereon burlt oLier-
ot Jumdahs owas lokei. îings uto the Lord, and stacrillced poiace oner-

17. And ie rotughtL tue fa i i iy Of Itdtll; andigst.
lue ook te ifaultly of lithe Zarlites: and leb 32. Andl le wrote there 1tpons 1testnîues tcopy
brouglht the family of tie Zarbites lail by tittn; ou ithe law of Moses, whiclh e i neilu the pre-
andu Zabdias taken; sence of the children of Israel.

.18. And ie brOuight ilus hoseiold imi (by 33. And at Israiel, and their elders, antd oiii-
ilmi : adtt Aclhiti, Lie so oif Garmi, tli' so iof eers, tnd heitiges, stonti01mi (his side Lhe arkI

Zabti, l,te son oZeraii, citlue tribe cf J tiiih, atd on thatsde before the piests t.ie Leviits,
wvas tacenl. wblteuhi bare the arc of the covelant ot Lhe Lordcm,

1J. AMd1 Tsiin iaiidunto Achanle, lly son, as esl is tie slranger, as ui ehat w'as bori
g te, .1 rIy tile, gimiy i o mih le LO R' Doti f among them'ni alfof ule1s iovel agaiisi, oluulit ii

1 <ant, dMoi makmuce confessionl unto biiii; and tiIl iir, and a if' of tim nover against tlma nt
ie uscw what tu hast donc; hidit IoL tro e lu; ns Moses (he servant of .ite Lordltt h %

me. naituade before, that (bey shoueli bliss Lte
20. AlidîlAchîltt mvserud JeS<imts, and sld, It- uetcelrtl

d neil I h s11 tmwe u li Luie al'n (,d i' . And aferward lie read thitilie words of tie
raeh, miiiiustit t liihus ,v sonli ea t uie besing ma rcsiigs, tucotrding to l h

h. W hen I sw unmliLg limelsuls goly t tiwrillinit.tthbook eoihtio'.
tbyt!nishi garnit.. and LiwO bu~ndiedshlcels ;5. There was nuct a word of l thaignmt Moses

of silver, and at wed Orie o gold otiff shekels comumandedti, which Joshu tadiu tl, oie t
e.iu, ihuen- I ctetemh iî, ,îii too ltiemt 1.me 1congtregation of Israel, ith t iei womn,:d

andi m ehl, they re hi intl , oearl, ilIn Lite Lhe tit.le es, anîl ilhe stranugers tht, weue coti-
iiiis( cf ism ti, aud te silver under iL. 'Versant ami oig theum.

22. o Josiit seut, iimessengers, and they rai GOLDEN TEXT.-" I ha'e set before you life
utt o mhelent; aud, behoihl, i was lid l is afnls d deathb, lessing anti cuisig."-Deuu.30:19.
tent, Latd the silverIii uder Il. TOPIO.-The Reewal ofîte Covenant.
23. Andt.hey o teoIIt oumOfftemidstloftfiuisittcte

tehntnd brouitght i ieum uullnto Josuni, aund uito LEsSON PLAN-i. Tii AiraI Ut, vs. 30,
al l te ctiihihei of Israel, and laid thueo ut, be- :i. 2. Ti E hAin W ' N, v. Il. I TUE

foue the IcO. BEsstIto AND T u UniS, vs. 33-36.
21. Aid oleshtU, î tiltd a Israel hl h im, (ck Time.--.C. 1151. I'lace.-Mots Eblt and

Achan .1he son ch Zerah, and hie silver, ind the Geriimi, car Shchem.
garmiients, and the wedge ofgold, tundfils .<, NT

3imil his aitllughiîtrsu, în!isdis xmen, Aandl isl' INODUCORY.
and his shee, , andm1u lis tenit, aid ailluth Ile lia Afterflie imish t ofAclii lime Lord com-
uani (tbey brught tem tot the valley of iimamlied Joshitlua to relnew the attacir up lie
Acior.. Ai,a tthe lty was talCetulliti desiroyed.V

*'.Alt.nlîtttih Viyhs îoth'îtîu Joshttiuhen hock advanuutaige oflthe (tel'o wichîîi
ls? .lie J oIsItalti Wlehy bis tti. Aou led the suuccess ui f il irrms had Occasioeii ho curry I

.t o i i te bm uti the command cf Moses (DeuL 27) ti '1
:Li ftal$oe 111 vtI ns I d had 1,b ie te t, Eal and Gel r mwt olemn cere
tmetsnh ire, afer t iy blt! stonei themn witt lie uppo.sehabalttid(le'ii î%itu soles îtsn-lae-umîct ms. Sluesu 4'tie (îuîbcii' bssci-Ihit<gc
stILes. is out oLf Is prtoper place and shotuild be utl i

26. And lcy raisCi ove' hîlîim t git1 hsenp iof mthe enti of ch. 11, and thatthe event ltai, IL re-
stones uthilIs day. SOMe lond turned tromt cordsceurrd af.or the conluilest and jttst be-tte der'eenuss oftsanger'. Whereforee ie nmi foie te vlsion o the laundt. lhiers thinkiat
of Ltat place was called,The vailey of Achor, te passage is in .s proper place. The irections
lento tîis day. of Moses (Deut. 27:2.3) imuifly tihnt the obser-S

GOLDEN TEXT-1mî13u Surv'onuSin miiifiituce shouild bc ns sarly tus ptossitle and before
yolD îit.1'-N TEX s32 23. yithe coniquest, was completd. Joshutain la is

yo(.-- UM. .m Ccne ceinstance, asalwayS, acted on lie principle tht'l
TOPIC.-The ertain Cone nceOfSin. rlgious tetitis shoultd he lrstntte.d to, nud

LsN bAN.-. Tel iCAVUeit O )lF E 't it ailt izards.Q
vs. 10-15. 2. Tîm SINNîRi iSoUGHTît lOUT, vs, 1. LESSON NOTES.
21. 3. TU EU: lEM nD, vs. 2-26. . 30. MOUNT EuiA Ltis 'asiun obetice to

Tme.-1.c. 151. iPace.-Gigal. ihe , cmuitsmanti gi'eut. Deut 27:2-S. Ebal t
Gerizîi are mountains faciig each OLhe anî

IN'oitOUUTOIY. cluclosing a valley. Which runs east and west.
After lu.e fait of Jerilho, .loshua aced A, in this valley was tIse city tfShecteim, uowv

t city a liitle l.o te tietti-aLst. nd il fia fafrom Nt ilous, nboul, went.y miles distantfrom 0l- l
Hettiel. and was badly defeateL. L'lhe people gtl. V. 31. WIitE sTNEs-uinliwn stones."
were greaty as1 downi. ''ie Lord silowect So the lIw required nlui general (Ex. 20:25), andt
.oshuta the cauise o itie catlimit.y. Israel liait h iSi8beon smspecially comuimanded In tihis case.'c
sitied and broklenis covenant by (htiing of Deut. 27: 6, i. . This was (1) lO preui ,hes
t.he spoils of Jleh, which were solemnly set carvming et images onstone; (2) Le distinîgish1 v
apair uto te.rensury of the Lori; and God was the altar cf Jehovah tutm heathen alturs, l

showing his displenstre t, thuis diso beience, wh ichi were commuonly madle of cut st.one. V.
Ste s wer'e talen to tient out the ofielinder. By 32. WROTE0' oNt TuE ST'oNEts-not the stones o s
i1v lie direction ite lot was appealed to andI th h atltar, hut the plastered $tonles (thatI s, e
oil'Mnder souglit out. stones ceniented with miortar) placed by its

LESSON NOTES. ' side. Dent. 27; 21, 8. V. 33. STOOn ON TiTs
SDE TILE ARKU AND ON T IAT StIfDE-ote half e

V. Il. ISRAEL A11ATK sINNED-the peole are o Israel was ranged on Gerlzim an hlie other
ield respousible iutil they disavow Lhe sit and half on Ebal, alonthie aides and the base of
ptnisb tLhe oelttdtei. TRîANsctgssiED MY cov- enich: on Motunt. bal (the mountain on lie F

IENANT-disObeydCt mtsy commnati n rli 'egard la northofthevalley), the tribes Of S.ncon Levi, i
thlue devotion of tho spoils. ch. il.:19. oSLEN- Juitit, lIsstcar, .OseDh, Iisnjamin; on lolnt., a
taken for tlieir ownii uso what God bad reserved Gerizium, Reubeu, Gad, As. gr, Zeoulon, Dan,
fo' lhimself. V. 13. SANCT1uCY YOUnSILVEs-by Naphîtail. BFOtru TilHE PInETs AND LEi'TESe
legitl washings and by huuîmbling youirselves he- -in til view of them as they, with the arkr D
foreGod. TiRi tiIS AN ACCURsED THIING-thOstOodIn thlime narroW valley between the t'wo C
sin of sunerlege has been committed among yon mountains. BLESS THIE P'EOP-LE~and curse
V. 11. TtE TRIBE w'ICII TE LoRD TAIETI aiso, thougl ississ net expressly mentioned.
-which shall ho leclared guilty by the lot. (On (Sec Dent. 27:13.) The priests In the valley
the use ofthe lot, see 1 Sam. 10: 20, 21; 11:41,42, read the blessings and the cursings of the law ;
Actsi:2-j, 26.) V. 1. TAEN WIhI THE AC- (o theformer the six trlibeson Gcrizim respond-
CURSED TiTING-pointed out by (he lot as gullty. et tll a londi Aien, and te the latter those on
IE AND ALL TiAT Hi ItATn-.his sons, daugh- Ebal made a similar response. The valley was
ters, cattle and goods, as tainted vith bis guilt. se narrow that ail could hear distLinctly, as

moderntravellers have proved by exporinen .
V. 31. HE IREAD-elther JOShuahlimself, or tbo
priests or Levltes at bis direction. V. 35. ALL
THE CONGREATION-tle heads of houshoIs,
the woneu, tho children, and the strangers who
were witi them. Ail this was doue as a re-

flewal or the covenail, with Jenovali, muade at
Mount iinal.
TEACIIINos:

1. We should pronmptly obey tho coimmîandsoli
God, cven at greit inconvenience.

2. God'slaw bas penalties as well as liessings.
3. He wonid have his law cleariy prociaimed,

liat aili may understand atnd obey it.
4. Ch ildren andi ail tho houSehold shOnld study

and know the word of God.
5. Everybodiy mtust choose between life and

deatli (oden Text.)

TuE MOST IGNORANT linlus are under
the coutrol of superstition conneeld with
the hereditary mnelif, and lere i- 5the
])oWer of paganisi, here is the horror of a
flse fai.th. What is •is ma. doiug 1 o

lies down in the dust and icasures lus
length ; rises to bis feet and then
mneasures lis leugth again.. He is pass-

in i oer hundreds of miles in ti1s Way.
yis hoe going thioughi these austerities?

i order to shorten the eight million four
hundred thousand re-bir ths, toe cut off sone
portion of the long line of transmigrations
through vhich mcn imust go. Thte theory
cf the average indu is that lie mnust be re-
born, and that, if ie has pre-eminent merit
in this life, he will >e hori on a liglier
scale. Every mati numst go tlhrough nioil-
lions of transmigrations, and eminenit neit

hn'e will lessen the iuiher of these anid so
bring leavenr .iearer. Austeritio %f tise

inost horrible kind you sec practised at
Benares, aitd you ask Wly incn endure
lhemn ; anid tho antswer is: " To.shortel lhe
eighty-four." The two wheels on wilich
Lite clariot of Hillduisa in tlie ignoralnt
Pjoputlations nloves are positive h>elief illa
transnigratioli and ill caste. Whover can
break these vleuls may siie l.duisimi
into fraginicîts. -Joscph bCool.
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MJs-ai.AONTREA L WbeEKLY TN S

$1.00 a year, post-paid. WEEKLY MESSEN-

GER, 50 cents; 5 copies to cite adidress, $2.00.

JoUN DOUCA]LL & SON, Ptublislters, Montreal,
Que.

REýS.BYTERIAN COLLEGE,
PIONTI 1AL.

Tho vil MorrioConvoatton fitat, Ltibratry, Dininîe
iall, Rednoai.mstudýies iand prinitorios lrniow

cotfltedi<, for<mmci, oitIt lite oriiaîi Caollo i1 iigtg,
ollé e t th, 1inu t i ' o orntty 1 pLiiletn TThoulogtcal t .i1<I

utions on tio continent. rhösotois osthealthy,
otnalninig a cood viov of t City and ascenery of Lei

st. Lawrelneo. Sttitiets aroprooîiled, trot of osîensqe,
withi wet nrnisti. rooms, t.ientot with hot water nt

lated witti iga. mo fecs nro etharget for L.ctures or
classes. Boardti$12.pt) rt entltindar month. 'i'oi loimxt
ession. opon on iithi, rd OiOUTOBER, 1883, «ud closos

Te *eth eliiig8sttaff consists of ton Profossors and
Lecturers. For ithe nit sossion tliero arc oin, f n-m.

ottontaont i it2,000 in scholtrshlitps,I h

.1y11( morrice Pollowslytt of $500tt tho cXIa .. 0 Ion for
whicli takes place In Matreti. 1884.

sptelt Lectures andsethoiarshiiips for Gttli and
Frncth Students.

Mcilt Universty, <cli withwhictilts Coliege is nllatd.

for. nematisos.toil, ii oii liformaitons on att ioit<îts
nn bce iadon 8 aptication91 to thio'.tev. Prin. NACVICAi,

D.D. L.u.,.or te the Dean of kosideico, Presbytertanl
Collegoimonitreal, Catntad.

THE NOlTHIERtN MESSENGEIts innted and pub.
ished on ti lst and 1lit of overy ion th, at Nos. 33
35 and 37 St. James street West, montrent, by .Jothn
Dongall & Son, composed of ohnt Dongall, of New
York, and lhuts ntholoti .noutigall and J. L. Dougnil,
oe Stontreat.
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